Oxford, Mississippi was incorporated in May of 1837, and was built on land that had once belonged to the Chickasaw Indian Nation. The town was established on fifty acres, which had been conveyed to the county by three men, John Chisholm, John J. Craig and John D. Martin. The men had purchased the land from two Chickasaw Indians, HoKa and E Ah Nah Yea.

Lafayette County was one of 13 counties that had been created in February of 1836 by the state legislature. Most of the counties were given Chickasaw names, but Lafayette was named for Marquis de Lafayette, the young French aristocrat who fought alongside the Americans during the Revolutionary War.

The Mississippi Legislature voted in 1841 to make Oxford the home of the state’s first University, the University of Mississippi. Oxford resident, T.D. Isom had recommended naming the City after Oxford, England in hopes that this would one day become a University town.

The University of Mississippi opened its doors in 1848 to 80 students and has since become a landmark of Oxford and one of the nation’s finest public Universities.

The Civil War broke out in 1861. In 1864 Oxford was nearly devastated when Union troops set fire to the town burning the Courthouse, most of the Square and many homes. The war claimed the lives of Oxford residents, as well as University students, such as the University Greys, a group of students decimated at the Battle of Gettysburg.

During the Civil Rights movement, Oxford again found itself in the middle of turmoil. In 1962, James Meredith entered the University of Mississippi as the first African American student.

Since that time, Oxford has thrived. The city is now known as the home of Nobel Prize winning author William Faulkner and has been featured as a literary destination in publications such as Conde-Nast Traveler, Southern Living and Garden and Gun. Many writers have followed in Faulkner’s footsteps, making Oxford their home over the years and adding to Oxford’s reputation as a literary destination. Touted as the “Cultural Mecca of the South”, creativity abounds in Oxford as musicians, artists and writers alike find inspiration in Oxford’s rich history, small town charm and creative community.

Welcome to Oxford, Mississippi...

Pick up a copy of our Walking Tour Guide and take a stroll through Oxford’s historic neighborhoods.

VISIT WWW.VISITOXFORDMS.COM for a full list of Oxford’s many attractions, or to plan your visit to Oxford
Immerse yourself in Oxford’s History:

Oxford’s rich history has inspired writers like William Faulkner and is immortalized in many of his books. Today, visiting Oxford’s many historical sites is a walk through history. From the Civil War to the Civil Rights Movement, there are many lessons and stories that lie in Oxford’s history that can be experienced at these attractions.

The Burns Belfry: TheBurns Methodist Episcopal Church was organized by freed slaves in 1869 in an area of Oxford once known as “freedmen’s town.” The current building was erected in 1910 and played a major role in the lives of many African-Americans in Oxford from 1910-1974, when a new Burns United Methodist Church was built several blocks away. In September of 2002, author John Grisham donated the church building to the Oxford-Lafayette County Heritage Foundation who have rehabilitated the building and placed permanent exhibits focused on African American history from slavery through Civil Rights.

HOURS: Wednesday-Friday 12-3, Sunday 1-4

Cedar Oaks: Built in 1859 by William Turner, Cedar Oaks is a Greek revival structure that has survived a tumultuous past. Molly Turner Orr gathered a fire brigade to save the home in 1864, set aflame by occupying Union troops. Nearly a century later Cedar Oaks was moved 2.2 miles from its original location to survive business development. Presently, the home is maintained by the Oxford-Lafayette Historic Homes, Inc., and is available by reservation for civic clubs, teas, receptions, weddings, and tours.

HOURS: Fridays 11-4 or tours by appointment

St Peter’s Cemetery: A few blocks northeast of the Square, the old St Peter’s Cemetery is nestled in the rolling hills of a quiet neighborhood. Saint Peter’s is the final resting place for novelist William Faulkner as well as many of Oxford’s most prominent citizens. L.O.C. Lamar, a former U.S. Congressman, Secretary of the Interior under President Cleveland, and U.S. Supreme Court Justice, is buried here. Besides the circle of cedars lies a Revolutionary War Veteran, as well as a Confederate General. William Faulkner’s grave lies at the bottom of the hill on North 15th Street.
The Square is also the epicenter of Oxford's nightlife. Whether shopping or dining, you will find some of Oxford's premier attractions on the Square. The Square is also the epicenter of Oxford's nightlife.
Oxford’s Historic Downtown Square, continued:

Faulkner Alley: As a child, William Faulkner (He added the U later) would walk to the Square from his parent’s house at the corner of University Avenue and South Lamar Boulevard. In the middle of the row of businesses on the southwest section of the Oxford Square was a ‘cut through’ alley about ten feet wide. Later, in the 1950’s, the police station was located in Faulkner Alley. In the 70’s, it was “Shine” Morgan’s record store. Still later, in the 80’s, the alley was opened again and turned into an easy short cut from the Square to the parking lot on South Lamar.

The Lyric Theatre: Originally opened in 1913 as a silent movie theatre, the Lyric has been recently renovated to provide premier live music and event space in Oxford and the Southeast. In its days as a theatre, the Lyric was the site where the movie version of Faulkner’s Intruder in the Dust premiered. Located at 1006 Van Buren. For more information contact call (662) 234-5333 or visit www.thelyricoxford.com for a full calendar of events to help plan your stay in Oxford.

Explore Oxford’s Literary Sites:

Experience literary Oxford at William Faulkner’s Rowan Oak: Built in 1844, Rowan Oak became the home of William Faulkner in 1930 and remained his home until his death in 1962. Visitors can see the place that brought Faulkner inspiration for his fictional version of Oxford and Lafayette County, called Jefferson and Yoknapatawpha County. The outline of his inspiration for his fictional version of Oxford and Lafayette County, the only survivor of the five original buildings to the University. Ionic Greek Revival style architecture, the building has become an Ole Miss tradition. The Lyceum: The oldest building on the Ole Miss campus, this iconic building, completed in 1848, was the only survivor of the five original buildings to the University. Ionic Greek Revival style architecture, the building has become an Ole Miss tradition.

Plan Your Visit:

Mark Your Calendar!
Oxford has many events throughout the year that visitors can participate in. SEC football in the fall, The Oxford Film Festival in the winter, Double Decker Art: Festival and Conference for the Book in the spring and The Faulkner and Yoknapatawpha Conference in the summer are just a few of the many great events that happen in Oxford all year long. Whether you are looking for a quiet weekend, or to attend a big event visit www.visitorsoxfordms.com for a full calendar of events to help plan your stay in Oxford.

Visit the Beautiful Campus of the University of Mississippi:

aimed one of the Most Beautiful campuses in America by Forbes Magazine, walking the University campus can be a treat. The campus is designed for walking and visitors should get a parking pass from UPD before parking on campus. UPD is located on Rebel Drive.

University Museums: Located on the main campus of the University of Mississippi, the University Museums comprise the Mary Buie Museum (1939), the adjoining Kate Skipwith Teaching Museum (1977), the Seymour Lawrence Gallery of American Art (1998), and the Lib Fortune Gallery (1998). The names associated with the building honor members of the Skipwith Family of Oxford, who built the original museum and provided the site and partial funding for the addition.

The museums are home to several impressive, permanent collections including the Robinson collection of Greek and Roman antiquities, the Millington-Barnard Collection of 19th century scientific instruments, the personal collections of Mary Buie & Kate Skipwith, and an extensive collection of the work of Thora Hamblett, a native Oxford folk artist. Each year the University Museums host eight to ten temporary exhibits in conjunction with various university departments and the local community. Traveling exhibitions from other museums are also represented. HOURS: Tuesday–Saturday 10am–6pm. Admission is free to permanent collections and $5 for special exhibitions (discounted fees for seniors & group tours).

Civil Rights Monument/Freedom Trail Marker: The Freedom Trail marker and the Civil Rights monument commemorating the events that took place during the integration of Ole Miss is located behind the Lyceum. This moving statue beautifully honors James Meredith, the first African American student to attend Ole Miss and commemorates the progress the University has made since the tragic and historic events that took place in 1962.

Center for the Study of Southern Culture: Housed in Barnard Observatory on the University of Mississippi campus, The Center for the Study of Southern Culture promotes regional studies and, as the first center of its kind in the nation, serves as a model for future centers in other regions. Its projects include the award-winning Encyclopedia of Southern Culture and publication of Living Blues magazine, the gospel music magazine Rejoice!, and in addition co-hosts the annual Faulkner Conference. The observatory displays a changing photographic exhibit throughout the year. A marker on the Mississippi Blues Trail honoring the MS Magazine, walking the University campus can be a treat. The campus is designed for walking and visitors should get a parking pass from UPD before parking on campus. UPD is located on Rebel Drive.

The University Museum: Located on the main campus of the University of Mississippi, the University Museums comprise the Mary Buie Museum (1939), the adjoining Kate Skipwith Teaching Museum (1977), the Seymour Lawrence Gallery of American Art (1998), and the Lib Fortune Gallery (1998). The names associated with the building honor members of the Skipwith Family of Oxford, who built the original museum and provided the site and partial funding for the addition. The museums are home to several impressive, permanent collections including the Robinson collection of Greek and Roman antiquities, the Millington-Barnard Collection of 19th century scientific instruments, the personal collections of Mary Buie & Kate Skipwith, and an extensive collection of the work of Thora Hamblett, a native Oxford folk artist. Each year the University Museums host eight to ten temporary exhibits in conjunction with various university departments and the local community. Traveling exhibitions from other museums are also represented. HOURS: Tuesday–Saturday 10am–6pm. Admission is free to permanent collections and $5 for special exhibitions (discounted fees for seniors & group tours).

Oxford has many events throughout the year that visitors can participate in. SEC football in the fall, The Oxford Film Festival in the winter, Double Decker Art: Festival and Conference for the Book in the spring and The Faulkner and Yoknapatawpha Conference in the summer are just a few of the many great events that happen in Oxford all year long. Whether you are looking for a quiet weekend, or to attend a big event visit www.visitorsoxfordms.com for a full calendar of events to help plan your stay in Oxford.
WHERE TO EAT:

The Square in Oxford’s downtown. The most historic area of town features many of the town’s best restaurants and is the location where most of Oxford’s nightlife can be found. From quick and casual to fine dining, the Square offers a variety of eateries and bars.

AJAX $$
(662) 232-8880 | 118 Courthouse Sq.
Upscale Down Home Cooking
11:30am-10pm Mon-Sat.

BACCHUS ON THE SQUARE $$
(662) 638-3800
1107 Jackson Ave. East
Cajun Seafood & Steak House
11am-10pm Mon. and Thurs.,
11am-11pm Fri.-Sat.,
10pm-1am Thurs. – Fri.

BLIND PIG PUB $$
(662) 234-7829
265 N. Lamar Blvd.
Hand Tossed pizza, Grill food, Pastas
11am-10pm Mon.-Fri.; 11am-10:30pm Sat.;

BOURE’ $$
(662) 234-5139 | 105 N. Lamar Blvd.
Gourmet Sandwiches
11am-12am Mon.-Sat.

BOTTLETREE BAKERY $$
(662) 216-0000 | 1923 Van Buren Ave.
European Style Bread and Pastries.
Deli Sandwiches, Specialty Coffee.
8am-3pm Mon.-Fri., 8am-2pm Sat.

BOURBON $$$
(662) 236-1142 | 309 N. Lamar Blvd.
Salads, wraps, and soups
3:30pm-12am Mon.-Sat.

CITY GROCERY $$
(662) 232-9060 | 152 Courthouse Sq.
Eclectic New Southern Cuisine
Extension Wine List.
Reservations Recommended.
11:30am-2:30pm Mon.-Sat., 6pm-10:30pm Mon. - Sat.

CITY GROCERY $$
(662) 232-9060 | 152 Courthouse Sq.
Eclectic New Southern Cuisine
Extension Wine List.
Reservations Recommended.
11:30am-2:30pm Mon.-Sat., 6pm-10:30pm Mon. - Sat.

THE CORNER BAR $
1002 Jackson Ave. East
Appetizers, Sandwiches and Burgers
11am-12am Mon.-Wed. and Thrus.
11am-2am Thurs. - Fri.

FRANK AND MARLEES $$
(662) 215-2442 | 1210 Harrison Ave.
Dueling pianos, burgers, steaks, and grill food
7pm-11pm Mon.-Sat., 8pm-10pm Sun.

GREENLINE $$
(877) 632-6654 | 303 S. Lamar Blvd.
Salads, wraps, and soups
3:30pm-12am Mon.-Sat.

HOLLY’S SWEET TOOTH $$
(662) 236-7005 | 400 S. Lamar Blvd.
Ice Cream, Pies, Milkshakes,
150+ candies, Jelly Belly, Gourmet Chocolate, Fudge, Gift Baskets.
Kids Party Room.
10:30am-7pm Mon.-Wed., Sat.
10:30am-10pm Thurs. – Fri.

LOCALS RESTAURANT & BAR $$$
(662) 234-9594
309 N. Lamar Blvd.
11am-12am Mon.-Saturday

MCEWEN’S $$$
(662) 234-7003
1110 Van Buren Ave.
Southern dining
Lunch, Dinner, Drinks

MESQUITE CHOP HOUSE $$$
(662) 237-9655
1001 Jackson Ave. E
Sun-Thurs. 5pm-10pm,
Fri.-Sat. 5pm-10pm.
Bar Open Daily at 4pm

OLD VENICE PIZZA CO. $$
(662) 236-6872
1112 Van Buren Ave.
Traditional Italian Dining,
Salads, Calzone, Pastas and Gourmet Pizzas
10am-10pm Mon - Sunday

OXFORD CANTEEN $$$
(662) 234-5345
1106 Van Buren Ave.
Hours Vary with Season.

OXFORD GRILLEHOUSE $$$
(662) 703-8285
114 Courthouse Square
Hamburgers, BBQ, Pizzas
11am-10pm Mon. - Fri., 11am-10:30pm Sat.
10:30-2pm Sun. Bar open until 12am
Mon-Wed, Sat. Bar open until 1am Thurs-Fri.

PITA PIT $$
(662) 238-3335 | 310 N. Lamar Blvd.
Pitas and Salad, Dine-In and Delivery
10am-9pm Sat.

POUDENT LARRY’S $$
(662) 236-0505
211 South Lamar Blvd.
Hand boxed pizza, Grill food, Pasta specialties, Salads
10am-10pm Mon-Sat.
10am-2:30pm Sunday

RAFTERS $$
(662) 234-7575
1000 Jackson Ave. East

SOUTH DEPOT TACO SHOP $$(NC)
(662) 238-7486
304 Van Buren Ave.
Mon.-Sat. 11am-10pm.
Sun. 11am-9pm

SOLID SHINE $$
(662) 238-3333
1101 Van Buren Ave.
Serving Pizza and Daiquiris
11am-12am Mon.-Sat.
3:30pm-12am Sun.

THE LIBRARY SPORTS BAR $$$
(662) 234-1411
120 S. 11th St.
Bar
11am-10pm Mon.-Friday.
11am-12am Sat.

THE CORNER BAR $100 Jackson Ave. East
Appetizers, Sandwiches and Burgers
11am-12am Mon.-Wed. and Thrus.
11am-1am Thurs. – Fri.

THE CORNER BAR $100 Jackson Ave. East
Appetizers, Sandwiches and Burgers
11am-12am Mon.-Wed. and Thrus.
11am-1am Thurs. – Fri.

THE LEVEE $$(NC)
(662) 211-3223 | 1008 Jackson Ave.
All-American Food
4pm-10pm Mon-Wed and Sat.
4pm-11pm Thurs. – Friday

THE RIB CAGE $$(NC)
(662) 238-2929
311 S. Lamar Blvd.
Barbecue, Sandwiches, Nachos
10am-10pm Mon.-Thurs.
10am-11pm Fri.-Sat.

ROUND TABLE RESTAURANT $$
(662) 703-0188
120 Courthouse Square
Southern Fare, Plate Lunches
11am-12am Mon. - Sat.

SQUARE BOOKS CAFE $$(NC)
(662) 216-2262
160 Courthouse Sq.
A Dessert Café with Cappuccino and Espresso
8am-9pm Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
9am-9pm Fri. and 9am-6pm Sat.

SOUTH SHORE PIZZA $$(NC)
(662) 236-9333
1101 Van Buren Ave.
Specialty Hand-Tossed Pizza

SQUARE PIZZA $$(NC)
(662) 236-2262
160 Courthouse Sq.
A Dessert Café with Cappuccino and Espresso
8am-9pm Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
9am-9pm Fri. and 9am-6pm Sat.

SOUTH SHORE PIZZA $$(NC)
(662) 236-9333
1101 Van Buren Ave.
Specialty Hand-Tossed Pizza

SOUTH SHORE PIZZA $$(NC)
(662) 236-9333
1101 Van Buren Ave.
Specialty Hand-Tossed Pizza

SOUTH SHORE PIZZA $$(NC)
(662) 236-9333
1101 Van Buren Ave.
Specialty Hand-Tossed Pizza

TACO SHOP $$(NC)
(662) 533-7685
308 South Lamar Blvd.
Pizzas, Salads, Dine-In and Delivery
10am-11pm Mon.-Thurs.
10am-10pm Fri.

TACO SHOP $$(NC)
(662) 533-7685
308 South Lamar Blvd.
Pizzas, Salads, Dine-In and Delivery
10am-11pm Mon.-Thurs.
10am-10pm Fri.

THE WINE BAR $$
(662) 236-7900
1703 University Ave.
4pm-12am Tues.-Wed., 4pm-1am.
Thurs.-Sat. 4pm-12am Fri.
11am-1pm Sun.

YAYA’S YOGURT $$(NC)
(662) 0038 | 100 Courthouse Sq.
Self Serve Yogurt and Toppings
8:30am-5:30pm Mon.-Wed.
11am-5:30pm Thurs. - Sat.

ZACH’S $$(NC)
(662) 216-8919
1112 University Ave.
3pm-11pm Mon-Thu.
11am-11pm Fri-Sat.
11am-9pm Sun.

$$ OR LESS BETWEEN $10-$20 $$$ BETWEEN $20-$40 $$$$ BETWEEN $40-$60 $$$$ OR MORE

Rates based on an average meal.
**Nearby Dining**

Some of Oxford's best dining locations are located just off the beaten path. Whether heading down South Lamar toward Ravine, or down Old Taylor Road to eat early at Taylor Grocery, you'll often find both good food and a unique experience at these restaurants.

**B's HICKORY SMOKE**
BAR-B-Q  
(662) 234-2230  
825 College Hill Rd.  
6:30am-10pm Mon.; 11am-10pm Tues.-Sat.

**PHILLIP'S GROCERY**  
(662) 380-5436  
1101 Frontage Rd.  
5pm-9pm Thurs.-Sat.  
7am-3pm Mon.-Fri.; 8am-3pm Sat.

**CABIN 82 and THE COOP (Roofop)** at Graduate Oxford  
(662) 234-3512  
1300 N. Lamar Blvd.  
10am-6pm Mon.-Wed.; 10am-5pm Thurs.-Fri.; 6am-2pm Sat.

**NEWK'S-UNIVERSITY**  
(662) 234-3855  
2142 Jackson Ave. W.  
11am-11pm Mon.-Sun.

**THE COOP**  
(662) 234-6421  
800 N. Lamar Blvd.  
BBQ Sandwiches, Ribs, Salads, Peach and Apple Fried Pies  
6:30am-8pm Mon.-Sat.; 7am-7pm Sun.

**Pick Thai**  
(662) 234-4667  
528 Hwy 6 East  
Family-style Steakhouse Offering Steak, Chicken and Seafood  
5pm-9pm Thurs.-Sat. - Sat.

**Taylor Grocery**  
(662) 236-1716  
Old Taylor Rd to Taylor South's Greatest Cubed and Slaw  
Mon-Thurs: 9-11pm.  
Fri-Sat: 9-1am  
Open Daily 9-7pm

**La Tienda Carretton**  
(662) 283-4989  
190 N. Lamar  
5pm-10pm Mon.-Sat.  
5pm-3pm Sun.

**Lamar Lounge**  
(662) 513-6197  
1303 N. Lamar Blvd.  
Burgers, Shrimp and Beer  
Recently featured on the Travel Channel's "Shug Burger List!"

**Beacon Restaurant**  
(662) 234-5041  
1200 N. Lamar Blvd.  
Home Cooked Vegetables and Meats  
6am-8pm Mon.-Sat.

**Big Bad Breakfast**  
(662) 234-6266  
7 710 N. Lamar Blvd.  
Breakfast, Lunch, Steakhouse  
7am-1:30pm Mon.-Fri.; 8am-3pm Sat.

**The Neon Pig**  
711 N. Lamar Blvd.  
coming soon

**Snack Bar**  
(662) 236-0636  
721 N. Lamar Blvd.  
Raw Bar and Contemporary Southern Cuisine  
4pm-11pm Mon.-Sat.

**Jinsei Sushi**  
(662) 234-0019  
713 N. Lamar Blvd.  
Sushi Bar and Lounge  
Open Daily 5-9pm

**Taps Bar**  
(662) 234-5185  
1120 N. Lamar Blvd.  
5pm-10pm Thurs., Tues., 5pm-2pm Fri.

**Volta Taverna**  
(662) 236-1817  
710 N. Lamar Blvd.  
Authentic Greek Cuisine  
5pm-10pm Mon.-Sat.

**Mama Jo's**  
(662) 513-6601  
1503 N. Lamar Blvd.  
Blue plate specials and meat and three  
Sun.-Thurs: 11-6pm; Fri.: 6-9pm; 11am-10pm Thurs.-Sat.

**China Royal**  
(662) 513-4939  
1903 University Ave.  
Asian Cuisine  
11am-9:30pm Mon.-Sun.

**My Michelle's**  
(662) 234-1512  
1308 N. Lamar Blvd.  
10am-6pm Mon.-Wed.; 10am-5pm Thurs.-Fri.; 6am-2pm Sat.

**Sizzler's Steakhouse**  
(662) 234-4555  
53 Dr 301  
New Contemporary Southern Restaurant  
5:30-8pm Wed.; 5:30-10pm Fri.-Sat.  
10:30-2:30pm, 5:30-9pm Sunday

**Taylor's**  
(662) 380-5073  
1007 Co. Rd. 102  
7am-9pm Mon.-Fri.; 9am-2pm Sat.  
10am-5:30pm Tues.-Fri.; 9am-2pm Sat.

**Cabin 82**  
(662) 380-5436  
1101 Frontage Rd.  
5pm-10pm Thurs.-Sat; 11am-1pm Mon.-Sat., 11am-1pm Fri.-Sat.

**Chay's**  
(662) 563-5672  
625 W. Oxford Loop Rd.  
4pm-8pm Mon.-Sat.

**Chili's**  
(662) 234-3851  
2576 Jackson Ave. W.  
Fajitas, Steaks and Wings  
11am-12am Sat.-Sun.; 11am-12am Fri.-Sat.

**Chowtime Buffet**  
(662) 234-6664  
2142 Jackson Ave. W.  
11am-10am Fri.-Sat., 11am-12am Sat.

**Taco Bell**  
(662) 234-4043  
1726 University Ave.  
11am-10pm Mon.-Wed., 10am-11pm Thurs.-Sat.

**Taco Shop**  
(662) 234-9825  
214 Jackson Ave. W.  
120 University Ave. E  
Fast Food Drive-In  
6am-12am Mon.-Sat.

**The Taco Shop**  
(662) 234-9825  
214 Jackson Ave. W.  
82 University Ave. E  
Fast Food Drive-In  
6am-12am Mon.-Sat.

**Taco Bell**  
(662) 234-4043  
1726 University Ave.  
11am-10pm Mon.-Wed., 10am-11pm Thurs.-Sat.

**Chloe's**  
(662) 234-3800  
2031 Jackson Ave. W.  
American Food  
11am-11pm Mon.-Sat.

**Nacho's**  
(662) 234-3800  
2031 Jackson Ave. W.  
American Food  
11am-11pm Mon.-Sat.

**Deli's**  
(662) 234-0019  
102 Jackson Ave. W.  
Authentic Mexican Food  
10am-10pm Mon.-Sat.

**Tequila's**  
(662) 291-0493  
207 University Ave. E  
Authentic Mexican Food  
10am-10pm Mon.-Sat.

**The Shoppe**  
(662) 234-0019  
102 Jackson Ave. W.  
American Food  
11am-11pm Mon.-Sat.

**Boneheads**  
(662) 638-3636  
1801 Jackson Ave. W.  
Grilled Fish and Po' Boy Chicken  
11am-8pm Sun.-Sat.

**Buffalo Wild Wings**  
2315 Jackson Ave. W.  
American Food  
11am-10pm Mon.-Sat.

**Casa Mexicana**  
(662) 236-3955  
2142 Jackson Ave. W.  
11am-10pm Mon.-Sat.

**Bar & Grill**  
(662) 236-2308  
1531 Jackson Ave. W.  
America's Finest Dining Chain  
11am-11pm Sun.-Thurs.; 11am-12am Fri.-Sat.

**Bim Bam Burgers**  
(662) 236-4700  
2044 Jackson Ave. W.  
American Burger  
11am-11pm Mon.-Sat.

**Backyard Burgers**  
(662) 236-1233  
103 Home Depot Dr.  
10am-10pm Mon.-Sat.

**Café Expresso**  
(662) 380-5827  
#101 100 Jackson Ave. W.  
7am-10pm Mon.-Fri., 7am-12pm Sat.

**Domino's Pizza**  
(662) 236-1840  
1603 Jackson Ave. W.  
Take Out or Delivery  
10am-10pm Mon.-Sat., 10am-2pm Sun.

**El Milagro Taqueria**  
(662) 236-1171  
1410 Jackson Ave. W.  
Original Mexican Food  
11am-9pm Mon.-Sat., 10am-9:30 Sun.
Lodging

BED & BREAKFAST INNS
1. The Hill (662) 234-0066
2. The Barn Loft at Millersdale Farm (662) 801-8690
3. Blue Creek Cabin (662) 236-2979 1333 Hwy 30 E (11)
4. The Birkenroth (662) 234-5913
5. Castle Hill Resort (662) 236-3755
6. Empty Nest Guest House (662) 801-9320 81 County Road 231 (11)
7. Little G Ranch (662) 801-5739 1016 County Road 251 (11)
8. Oak Hill Stables (662) 801-3086 670 County Road 103 (off Hwy 71 S) (12)
9. Oxford Cabin in the Woods (662) 236-5412 62 County Road 299 (11)
10. Runnel House B&B & Breakfast (731) 977-1295 1405 Prickly Pear Ave. (G5)

HOTELS & MOTELS
12. Chancellor’s House
Cunninghouse
435 South Lamar Blvd (G3)
13. Courtyard by Marriott Oxford (662) 636-0104 1335 Jackson Avenue East (H4)
14. Quality Inn and Suites (662) 236-6699 1601 Jackson Avenue West (B5)
15. University Inn (662) 234-9040 1100 Frontage Road (G8)
16. Graduate Oxford (662) 236-3031 403 North Lamar Boulevard (G4)
17. Hampton Inn (662) 230-2442 110 Heritage Drive (90)
18. Hampton Inn East, Conference Center (662) 236-5905 105 Ed Perry Blvd. (G3)

attractions
27 Barnard Observatory / Center for the Study of Southern Culture (E3)
28 Burnsville Church (D2)
29 Cedar Oaks (J2)
30 Conference Mountain & Canopy Tour (D6)
31 Fellowship Chapel (D5)
32 Girl Floyd E. Ford Performing Arts Center (F3)
33 Historic Square (D5)
34 J.W. Williams Library (D5)
35 L.Q.C. Lamar House (H3)
36 Lyceum / Civil Rights Monument (D5)
37 Memory House (F3)
38 Oxford-University Park (E5)
39 Paris-Yates Chapel (D5)
40 The Powerhouse Community Arts Center (H5)
41 Rowan Oak (F4)
42 St. Peter’s Cemetery (H4)
43 Saint Peter’s Episcopal Church (D5)
44 University of Mississippi / Oxford University Museum / Economic Development / Visitors Center
45 Visitors Center

facilities
47 Audubon Park (A3)
48 Baptist Memorial Hospital-North Mississippi (G2)
49 Barkley Reading Institute at Oxford (G4)
50 BMG Park (C1)
51 Grand Ole Opry (A6)
52 Oxford Activity Center / John Leslie Tennis (C5)
53 John M. Palmer/Mitchell Stadium Tennis Center (G2)
54 Lafayette County Chancery Building (A4)
55 Oxford Conference Center (G2)
56 Oxford Electric Department (A2)
57 Oxford Police Department (D3)
58 Oxford Skate Park (B8)
59 Oxford-Lafayette County Chamber of Commerce / Economic Development / Retiree Attractive Program (E4)
60 Oxford-Lafayette Public Library (F5)
61 Oxford-University Airport (C1)
62 Oxford-University-Studley & Trueke Field (F5)
63 Patricia C. Lamar Park (B3)
64 Post Office (E2)
65 Price Hill Park (G8)
66 Soccer / Softball Complex (B3)
67 Shaw Park & Recreation (F4)
68 Ted Smith Coliseum (D2)
69 Tanner Center (C5)
70 University Golf Course (D1)
71 University of Oxford Fieldhouse / Economic Development / Visitors Center
72 University Executive Center (A5)
73 University of Mississippi / Oxford University Museum / Economic Development / Visitors Center
74 University of Mississippi / Oxford University Museum / Economic Development / Visitors Center
75 Visitors Center

Holiday Inn Express
(662) 236-2391 1-866-HOLIDAY
112 Heritage Drive (90)
20. The Inn At Ole Miss (662) 234-2131
University of Mississippi (G5)
21. OLE MISS MOTEL (662) 234-2443
2157 University Avenue (H4)
22. SUPER 8 (662) 234-7013
2052 Jackson Avenue West (M4)
23. Townplace Suites Marriott
(662) 238-3502
105 Ed Perry Blvd. (G3)

Area Campgrounds
24. Len冶炼/STATE PARK
(662) 487-1464
Hunting, Fishing, boating and camping in nearby Sardis Reservoir and Holly Springs National Forest (A7)
25. Rebel RV PARK & STORAGE
(662) 380-0997
2805 Hwy 6 (G7)
26. Valley Oaks State Park
(662) 252-4321
Cabins, camping, fishing and picnicking (G1)